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Promotion of the Quantity 
Surveying Profession
1. Publication of Articles
 As  s ta ted in  my August  Cha i rman ’s 

Message, the QSD has published four 
articles in the SCMP’s Classified Post over 
the past few months to promote the quantity 
surveying profession to the general public.  
It also published the following two articles in 
October and November.

 (i) 5th Article Published in the Classified Post 
(cpjobs.com) – “Good Tenders Require In-
depth Thinking (GRIT) – Tendering Tips 
from a Quantity Surveyor’s Perspective”, by 
Sr Betty Lo (30 October)

  [http://www.cpjobs.com/hk/article/good-tenders-re-
quire-depth-thinking-grit-tendering-tips-from-quan-
tity-surveyor%E2%80%99s-perspective]

 (ii) Article in Capital Entrepreneur – “工料測
量師與測量工料的迷思”, by Sr Eric Ting (9 
November)

  [https://scontent-hkg3-1.xx.fbcdn.net/
  hphotos-xpa1/v/t1.0-9/12227727_528867
  423939014_9198770837277970616_n.jp
  g?oh=c57b021e5a88a7dc8c7c1aa32e3
  aada8&oe=56E03FA1]

2. Visits to HKU and IVE
 (i)  Visit to The University of Hong Kong (HKU)

  Sr Thomas Ho (HKIS Vice President and 
QSD Past Chairman) and Sr Andrew Kung 
(BSD Chairman) visited HKU on 26 October 
to deliver a talk on the quantity surveying 
and building surveying professions to 
Year 1 students in the BSc in Surveying 
programme.

  This talk was part of the Year 1 Urban 
Development Studio Programme for 
students to explore the roles of key 
participants in Hong Kong’s urban 
development process.  It would let 
students learn more about different 
construction professions and future career 
prospects once they join the surveying 
programme.

 (ii) Visits to IVE (Morrison Hill) and IVE (Tsing Yi)

  The HKIS Board of Education (BoE) 
organised two visits to IVE (Morrison 
Hill) and IVE (Tsing Yi) on 27 October 
and 6 November, respectively.  The 
Morrison Hill visit was attended by Sr 
Raymond Kam (BoE Chairman and QSD 
Vice Chairman), Sr Dr Sandy Tang (QSD 
Council member), and Sr Peter Dy (BSD 
Council member).  The Tsing Yi visit was 
attended by Sr Raymond Kong (QSD 
Honorary Secretary), Sr Peter Dy (BSD 
Council member), and Sr Alan Sin (BSD 
Council member).

  The visits were part of the HKIS BoE 
campaign to promote the surveying 
pro fess ion through v is i ts  to  loca l 
universities and the IVE.  The objectives 
of these visits were to introduce the 
Institute, the scope of quantity surveying 
and building surveying professional 
services, the membership admission 
routes, and APC training schemes.

1. HKIS Vice President and QSD 
Past Chairman, Sr Thomas Ho, 
delivers a talk to HKU students

2. QSD and BSD representatives deliver a talk for students of IVE 
(Morrison Hill)

3. QSD and BSD representatives deliver a talk for students of IVE 
(Tsing Yi)
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3. Visit to Secondary Schools
 (i) Visit to Ho Fung College

  Three QSD Council members, Sr Tiffany 
Chan, Sr Ken Hui, and Sr Steven Tang, 
visited Ho Fung College to deliver a 
talk to about 400 Forms 4-6 students 
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4. QSD Council member, Sr Tiffany Chan, delivers a talk to the 
students of Ho Fung College

5. The school presents a souvenir flag to QSD representatives

7. Group photo of the participants
8. Visiting the greenhouses

9. Handmade firewood pizza
10. DIY lipstick workshop

on 2 November.  They introduced the 
background of the Institute, the roles of its six 
surveying professions with a bit more detail 
on quantity surveying, job opportunities, 
and routes to HKIS membership.  Like other 
school visits in the past, the interactive quiz 
session made the students jump up from 
their seats to eagerly answer the questions.  
The school was delighted with our visit and 
intends to invite us to deliver similar career 
talks in the future.
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 (ii) Visit to SKH Lui Ming Choi Secondary 
School

  The  QSD Honora ry  Secre ta ry ,  S r 
Raymond Kong, and representatives of 
the BSD, GPD, LSD, and PFMD visited 
SKH Lui Ming Choi Secondary School 
on 11 November to deliver a talk to its 
upper-level students.  The visit was 
arranged by the HKIS BoE with the aim 
of introducing the whole spectrum of the 
surveying profession, which embraces 
the six divisions of the Institute.  The 
students were particularly interested in 
learning about the career prospects for 
surveyors and the routes to obtaining 
HKIS membership.

6. QSD Honorary Secretary, Sr Raymond Kong, delivers a 
talk to students of SKH Lui Ming Choi Secondary School

QSD 3rd Social Event – Organic Farm Visit
About 40 QSD members and their families 
and friends, including HKIS Vice President 
and QSD Past Chairman, Sr Thomas Ho; QSD 
Honorary Secretary, Sr Raymond Kong; QSD 
Honorary Treasurer and Social & Welfare Sub-
committee Chairperson, Sr Amelia Fok; QSD 
Past Chairmen, Sr Paul Ho and Sr Daniel Ho; 
and I enjoyed a relaxing day at an organic farm 
in Ping Che, Ta Kwu Ling, on 8 November.

The visit started with a guided tour of the 
farm, including i ts  greenhouses,  where 
organic farming and seasonal vegetables are 
introduced.  This was followed by a yummy DIY 
organic lunch (with organic salad, mushroom 
soup, roast chicken, and handmade firewood 
pizza).  After lunch, the participants attended 
a DIY lipstick workshop, after which each 
participant was allowed to bring home an 
organic lipstick of his/her chosen flavour.

Before the participants left the organic farm, they 
were given the chance to buy some organic 
vegetables and fruits.  All participants enjoyed a day 
with sunshine, laughter, and delicious fresh food.

6

Visit by the President of the Australian 
Institute of Surveyors

The President of the Australian Institute of 
Surveyors (AIQS), Mr Peter Clack, together with 
the President of the International Chapter, Sr Peter 
Ng, and Honorary Secretary of the International 
Chapter, Mr Leong Choong Peng, visited the 
Institute on 13 November ahead of the HKIS and 
AIQS Joint Conference on 14 November.
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The HKIS President, Sr Vincent Ho; HKIS Vice 
President and QSD Past Chairman, Sr Thomas 
Ho; QSD Vice Chairman, Sr Raymond Kam; and 
I received them in the Institute’s Board Room.  
Each institute introduced its own structure and 
exchanged views on the development and 
promotion of the quantity surveying profession.  
I would like both institutes to continue their 
collaborative efforts in the future.

11. Meeting between the representatives of the HKIS and AIQS
12. Presentation of the HKIS flag to the President of the AIQS, Mr 

Peter Clack

14. Greeting the Guest of Honour, Prof Anthony Cheung Bing-
leung, Secretary for Transport and Housing of the HKSAR 
Government

15. Group photo of the Guest of Honour and the HKIS and AIQS 
representatives

16. About 400 participants attend the HKIS and AIQS Joint 
Conference
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BIM Meeting with PAQS Overseas 
Delegates

It was a busy day for the QSD on 13 November.  
Besides meeting with the Wuhan delegates 
and AIQS delegates, the BIM Committee of 
the Pacific Association of Quantity Surveyors 
(PAQS) also met at the Institute during the 
same afternoon.  The meeting was attended 
by representatives from Malaysia, Singapore, 
and Hong Kong.  Our HKIS BIM Committee 
Chairman, Sr Dr Paul Ho; QSD representative in 
the PAQS BIM Committee, Sr KC Tang; our Vice 
Chairman, Sr Raymond Kam; and other QSD 
members joined the meeting and shared their 
insights on the development of BIM in quantity 
surveying in PAQS member countries.

13. BIM meeting with PAQS overseas delegates
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HKIS and AIQS Joint Conference: How 
QS will Succeed in Tomorrow’s World

The HKIS and AIQS Joint Conference was 
successfully held at the Hong Kong Design 
Institute, Tseung Kwan O, on 14 November.  This 

was the first time that the HKIS and AIQS jointly 
organised a conference.  About 400 participants 
attended and gave good responses.

The aim of the conference was to discuss future 
opportunities in the field of quantity surveying 
and how to improve the quality of QS services.  
It examined topics such as risk management, 
BIM, BEAM Plus, environmental, maintenance 
contracts, dispute resolution, and other topics 
on the QS profession.

The conference started with welcome speeches 
by HKIS President, Sr Vincent Ho, and AIQS 
President, Mr Peter Clack.  It was followed 
by an opening keynote speech by the Guest 
of Honour, Prof Anthony Cheung Bing-leung, 
Secretary for Transport and Housing of the 
HKSAR Government.  The excellent keynote 
speech on “Quantity Surveying Skills in Great 
Demand” is available below.

[ h t t p : / / w w w . n e w s . g o v . h k / e n / r e c o r d /
html/2015/11/20151114_125324.shtml].

Before the start of the conference, AIQS 
International Chapter President, Sr Peter Ng, 
and I thanked the guests, speakers, moderators, 
sponsors, and supporting organisations.  
Taking this opportunity, I also thank the Joint 
Conference Organising Committee members 
led by our OC Chairman, Sr Tse Sek Chuen.  
In addition, I thank the participants at this 
conference for their support and making it 
a wonderful and successful event.  I hope 
everyone gained some knowledge from it.
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26. 工料測量組代表與廣東省建設工程造價管理站和廣東省工程
造價協會代表進行會議交流後大合照

23. 工料測量組代表出席 2015 年內地與香港建築論壇

17. Opening keynote speech by the Guest of Honour
18. Welcome speech by HKIS President, Sr Vincent Ho
19. Welcome speech by AIQS President, Mr Peter Clack
20. Vote of thanks by QSD Chairman, Sr Paul Wong
21. Vote of thanks by AIQS International Chapter President, 

Sr Peter Ng
22. Closing remarks by the HKIS and AIQS Joint Conference 

Organising Committee Chairman, Sr Tse Sek Chuen

工料測量組參與的內地事務
( 一 )  2015 年內地與香港建築論壇「一帶一路 合作共贏」

	 由國家住房和城鄉建設部、寧夏回族自治區人民政府
及香港特別行政區政府發展局合辦的「2015 年內地與
香港建築論壇」已於 11 月 1 日至 3 日在寧夏回族自
治區銀川市順利舉行。香港測量師學會由會長何鉅業
測量師率領代表團參加是次論壇，其他出席代表包括
學會高級副會長區成禧測量師、學會副會長及工料測
量組前主席何國鈞測量師、學會內地事務委員會主席、
學會前會長及工料測量組前主席賴旭輝測量師和學會
其他的代表。工料測量組出席代表為主席黃國良測量
師、前主席嚴少忠測量師和義務秘書江就明測量師。

	 是次論壇，香港測量師學會、香港園境師學會及香港
規劃師學會獲委任為籌備委員會聯合主席，論壇主題
為「一帶一路	合作共贏」，並邀得多位業界嘉賓、官
員及專業人士分享城市設計、建築設計及工程質量管
理的經驗，利用「一帶一路」的機遇拓展業務，共同
「走向世界」。

	 論壇完畢後嚴少忠測量師代表學會於 11 月 3 日下午
參加由寧夏商務廳主辦有關寧夏及銀川的營商環境及
外商投資的情況的簡介會。

( 二 ) 武漢建設工程造價管理協會到訪香港測

量師學會

	 武漢建設工程造價管理協會 ( 下稱武漢協會 ) 為了更
好地了解香港工料測量行業的歷史、發展及管理情況
和香港測量師學會的架構，並為了促進行業交流，武
漢協會會長汪國剛先生、副會長張智學先生和註冊造

價工程師張建琴女士於 11 月 13 日下午到訪香港測量
師學會。學會亦安排了學會副會長及工料測量組前主
席何國鈞測量師、工料測量組主席黃國良測量師、學
會內地事務委員會主席、學會前會長及工料測量組前
主席賴旭輝測量師、工料測量組副主席甘家輝測量師
和工料測量組理事謝錫泉測量師接見。

	 會議期間，雙方就兩地的工程造價管理和工料測量行
業交換了意見，並討論了兩會將來再作交流的可行
性。武漢協會亦希望工料測量組能於明年可到武漢拜
訪，並就兩地的工程造價管理和工料測量行業再作進
一步的了解和交流。

( 三 ) 拜訪廣東省建設工程造價管理站及廣東

省工程造價協會

	 工料測量組一行十人包括學會副會長及工料測量組前
主席何國鈞測量師、工料測量組主席黃國良測量師、
工料測量組上任主席嚴少忠測量師及其他工料測量組
理事和增聘理事於 11 月 20 日上午拜訪廣東省建設工
程造價管理站 ( 下稱廣東造價站 ) 及廣東省工程造價
協會 ( 下稱廣東協會 ) 進行兩地交流會議，會議議題
包括如下：

•	 • 廣東省建設工程造價咨詢行業現時的發展及管理情
況；

•	 • 廣東省建設工程造價管理專業發展的展望；
•	 • 廣東省執業資格制度管理情況；及
•	 • 廣東省造價管理咨詢企業申請資質的展望及住建部
	  最新的要求和指示。

	 工料測量組也與廣東造價站和廣東協會討論了明年參
與內地論壇的可行性。
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24. 工料測量組代表與武漢建設工程造價管理協會代表進行會議交
流

25. 工料測量組主席黃國良測量師致送學會紀念錦旗與武漢建設工
程造價管理協會會長汪國剛先生
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( 四 ) 拜訪佛山市建設工程造價站和佛山市工

程造價協會

	 佛山市建設工程造價站（下稱佛山造價站）聯同佛山
市工程造價協會（下稱佛山協會）於 2013 年 11 月
一行三十多人到訪香港測量師學會，經過一個多小時
的交流，大家認為還有一些議題沒有足夠時間作更深
入的討論，工料測量組建議於適當的時間出訪佛山造
價站和佛山協會作更深入的交流。

	 於 11 月 20 日下午，工料測量組一行十多人包括學會
副會長及工料測量組前主席何國鈞測量師、工料測量
組主席黃國良測量師、工料測量組上任主席嚴少忠測
量師及其他工料測量組理事和增聘理事拜訪佛山造價
站和佛山協會並進行兩地交流會議，大家就兩地的工
程造價管理和工料測量行業進行交流。

27. 工料測量組代表與佛山市建設工程造價管理站和佛山市工程造
價協會代表進行會議交流後大合照

28. 接近 200 名從業員和專家出席論壇
29. 佛山市建設工程造價站站長余建文先生致詞
30 佛山市工程造價協會會長嚴建峰先生致詞
31. 工料測量組主席黃國良測量師致詞
32. 工料測量組增聘理事鄧琪祥測量師演講
33. 學會副會長及工料測量組前主席何國鈞測量師演講
34. 佛山及香港兩地出席論壇代表大合照

( 五 ) 工程項目全過程造價管理暨香港工料測

量管理技術交流論壇

	 於 10 月 20日下午，佛山造價站和佛山協會與工料測
量組的交流會議完畢後，隨即展開「工程項目全過程
造價管理暨香港工料測量管理技術交流論壇」，論壇
開始前分別由佛山造價站站長余建文先生、佛山協會
會長嚴建峰先生和工料測量組主席黃國良測量師致詞。

	 是次論壇包括以下三個演講題目 :

	 1.	 全過程工料測量的理論實踐	( 由工料測量組增聘
理事鄧琪祥測量師主講）

	 2.	 香港調解的特點與優勢	( 由學會副會長及工料測
量組前主席何國鈞測量師主講 )

	 3.	 本地建設項目全過程造價管理實踐簡介	( 由廣東
宏正公司總工及造價工程師黃海波先生主講 )

	 佛山造價站和佛山協會對是次論壇十分重視，一共安
排了接近 200 名從業員和專家出席，場面十分熱鬧。
主辦單位和出席者亦對是次論壇有高度的評價。

	 論壇完畢後，佛山造價站和佛山協會設宴招待工料測
量組代表。席間大家除了在一個輕鬆的場合下再作交
流外，更再進一步探討佛山和香港兩地的工程造價管
理和工料測量行業的持續交流的可行性，並希望工料
測量組能於明年參與在廣州舉辦的論壇。

The 10th International Cost Engineering Council 
(ICEC) Congress 2016 in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
(9-12 October 2016) – Call for Abstracts

The 10th ICEC Congress 2016 aims to bring 
together an international audience of industry 
representatives, academics, and graduate 
researchers to discuss issues of common 
interest  in order to promote exchanges 
and international friendship in the pursuit of 
promoting excellence in professional practices 
within the engineering and construct ion 
environments.  It will provide a platform to 
highlight the vision of bringing together the 
total cost management professions for a bright 
future in a changing environment and 
consolidate cost engineering in Brazil.

Participants who wish to present at this 
event are invited to submit an abstract 
by 15 December 2015.  Please check 
the link below for more details on 
submitting the abstract and registration.

http://www.icec2016.com/?lang=en
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